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INTRODUCTION

f HE NaturalHerilage Trust (N HT)aims toencourage
I a more rapid and effective shift towards ecologically

sustainable development, including biodiversity
conservation. This will be achieved through the
expenditure of funds across a suite of 17 programs that
are focused on addressing key environmental issues.
Table 1 lists the major programs.

The NHT will be largely delivered through dircct
investment grants between the Commonwealth
government and incorporated groups, local govemment
or State agencies. The call for grant applications will be
once a year through a One-Stop-Shop arrangement that
receives applications and pdorities project proposals.
The merit of proposals is considered tfuough a process
that is modeled on the previous National l-andcare
Program where all NHT applications ate assessed and
ranked by community-based regional assessmentpanels
(RAPS), then a State Assessment Panel (SAP).

For this round of funding, there will be a single set
of guidelines (Na tural Heritage Trust Funding: Guide

to Nen) Applications 1998-99) for all applicants and
programs, whether foracommunity group, State agency,
local govemments or NGOS with a closing date of 6th
March 1998. Accompanying the NHT Guidelines will
be supplementary guidelines that provide State and
regional priorities and detail specific information
requii-rnena tffi WA applicants must supply. These
should be read thoroughly before attempting to develop
a project application.

TABLE I .  LIST OF THE NHT MAJOR PROGRAMS

Bushcore: The Nofionql Vegetotion Initlolive
Murroy-Dorling 2001
Nollonol Wellonds Progrom
Weeds ond lniloduced Pesi Animols
Notionol Londcore Progrom
Form Forestry Progrom
Endongered Specles Progrom
Notionql Rivercore Progrom
Flsherles Actlon Progrom
Notionol Reserve System Progrom

NHT Principles

Underpinning the Natural Hedtage Tfust and the delivery of ils component progtams are
a number of key principles. In order that applicants have a greater likelihood to receive
funding, they are encouraged to develop projects that meet the following requirements.

NHT funding is inlended !o be catslltic rather than
subs id ization ofparticular activities that are regarded
as core business of land managers or having high
private benefit. As funding though the NHT is
from thepublicpurse, the Trust intends !o maximize
environmental outcomes by funding activities that
will promote ecologically sustainable land
management practices across the community, as
well as having a noticeable change inthe landscape.
Accordingly, projects that demonstrate the
greatest public benefit will receive priority
consideration.

Granis are aimed !o help groups get over a self-
reliance hurdle and make them more self-sufficient.
Projects that require on-going funding will need to
develop other mechanisms for funding.

The project must address the cause of natural
resource or environmental problems rather than
solely the symptoms. For example, if a group is
intending to address human induced salinisation,

revegetation of recharge areas and not saline
scalds must prominently feature in their proposal.

Project must be integrated across soil, water,
vegetation and biodiversity issues
and take a long+erm approach that is linked to
regional strategies or fits regional initiatives.

The applicant must contribute some of the costs
(in kind or cash) in order !o demonstrate a lasting
commitment to the project and help foster a
conservation ethic.

Projects must address a national, Statewide or
regional issuel

Project must be technically feasible and propose
the most efficient solution

Pdority will be given to projecls developed in
partnership with other proponents (such as State
agencies, local government or catchment groups)
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This yeor's guidelines ore in 5 ports:

I ,  DEVELOPING AN EL IGIBLE APPLICATION

> read !o see ifyourproject fi6- ifitdoes, go ahead
and read the rest of the guidelines - if it doesn't,
rethink your idea.

2 .  PREPARING YOUR PROJECT PROPOSAL
(the amount of infoftnationrequested will depend
on the amount of funding you are seeking)

F for projecs <$10,000, you need to answer 7
general questions on page 44 and attach your
arswers (no more than 3 A4 single-sid.ed pages)
to the application form;

> for projects between $10,000 and <$50,000, you
need to answer 16 general questions on pages 26-
29 and attach answers to the application form
(limit your answers to 7 A4 single-sided pages).
In addition, you will also need to answer specific
questions for each type ofprojectand attach tro the
application form;

D for projects >$50,000, you need to answer 16
general questions on pages 26-29 Lnd altach
answers to your proposal. (You must provide
more information than projects that are less than
$50,000 but limit your answers to no more than
10 A4 single-sided pages.) In addition, you will
also need to answer specific questions for each
type ofprojectand attach to the application form.

3 ,  W O R K O U T Y O U R  B U D G E T

F read carefully and be certain all rules are followed;

tr double-check !o make sure the arithmetic is correct.

WHAT NEXT

D Outlines information on where to send your
application and the assessment process.

YOUR APPLICATION

tr This is the application form - fill it in carefully.

> Attach your answers from Pa 2.

> Send to the address in Part 4.
(For on-ground native vegetatian management
and rev e get ation activ ities, y ou mus t s upp ly map s,
aerial photographs and on- ground photos, which
should be attached to youyapplication).

4.

5.

T SUMMARY

Underthe NHT over the next 3 years, there will be an
increase in funds for direct grants. However, this will
also mean greater competition for funds both within the
Stateand between States. In order for applicants to have
a greater likelihood to receive funding, they are
encouraged to develop projects that meet the NHT
funding criteria and complement the above principles.

Regionol Bushcore Focililofors

To ossist in the delivery of Bushcore in Western
Austrollo,lf is proposed lo estoblish o skeletol network
of regionql Bushcore focil i fofors (Bushcore Workers)
ocross  the  sou lhwes l  ogr lcu l tu rq l  o reos  ond
metropolitqn Perih, Ihe primory role of the Workers
wi l l  be  lo  p romote  no ture  conservo t ion  ond
ecologicolly sustoinoble lond monogement. This
wil l include ossistlngslokeholders in the developmeni
of projects thqt wil l improve notlve vegetotlon ot o
locol level os well os complemenling biodiversily
conservotion ol the regionol scole. The Workers wil l
olso provlde notive vegelolion monogement odvlce
ond promote conservolion mechonismssuch oslhe
Land for Wildlif e Scheme, Stote Remnont Vegetotlon
Proleclion scheme ond olher lncenlive schemes
oimed otimproving nolive vegelqlion monogemenl,
l l  ls onliclpqted thot lhe Bushcore Workers wil l be In
ploce eorly nexl yeor ond community groups, locol
governmenls ond Stote ogencles ore encouroge to
conloclfhem to seekossisfonce on notive vegelolion
motlers, os well os N HT tundlng. In qdditlon, to qssisl

Aboriglnol Communlfles there wll lolso be o number
of Indigenous Lond Monogemenl Focll l lotors. Further
lnfomolion on the locolion of lhe focil i lotors wil l
oppeor in q fufure oddil ion of Wesiern Wildlite.

Forfuftherdetails on NHTorNVVBushcare, contact:

Keith Claymore
WA BUSHCARE CO.ORDINATOR
Tel. 08 9334 0438 Fax. O8 9334 O278
Email: keithc@calm.wa.gov.au
Postal Address:
I-ocked Bag 104 Bentley Delivery Crntre
PERTH WA 6983
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Notionol Vegetotion Init iotive

f,) USHCnne is a major program esrablished under
I-, the NHT that exDands on former Commonwealth
govemment native vegetation initiatives, primarily the
Save the Bush and One Billion Trees programs. The
program takes a more holistic approach towards native
vegetation management than previous programs and
encourages integrated management planning, where
existing native vegetation is better managed and
complemented by strategic revegetation activities.

As native vegetation is central in maintaining
productive capacity of the land and ecological systems,
the Bushcare program aims to reverse the decline in the
quality and extent of native vegetation, with a view to
making significantchanges inthe landscape. Applicants
seeking Bushcare funds through the NHT must clearly
indicate how their proj ect will achieve lasting on-ground
outcomes that will benefit native vegetation.

Bushcare's primary objectives are to:

+ conserve biodiversi ty through improved
management of  nat ive vegetat ion and
complementary straiegic revegetation activities;

+ conserve remnant nat ive vegetat ion by
implementing a range of conservation measures,
e.g. controls on land clearing, Slat€ Remnant
Vegetation Protection Scheme; and

+ res0ore productive capacity of degraded land/
water by significantly increasing revegetation
activity within an integrated landscape-planning
context.

T AREAS FOR FUNDING

Bushcare encourages applicants to address a rangeof
native vegetation management issues. This may include:

> collection and collation of information (to better
understand lhe role of native vegetation and
identify significant areas for protection and key
sites for revegetation);

D planning (management plans and strategies);

> implementat ion/management (e.g.  better
management of  exist ing vegetat ion and
revegetation activities);

monitoring and evaluation;

investigations and fiials (identification of the
conservation value of major areas and trialling of
innovative vegetation management technology);

community support (dfuected towards community
and regional projects); and

tmining and educalion awareness.

All projects must clearly indicate how they
will achieve lasting on-ground outcomes that
will benefit native vegetation.

a
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The 4 mojor steps in developing o Bushcore project

I .  G E T  I N F O R M A T I O N

First, find out what other vegetation management
activities are planned in your local area.
(Your local facilitators may be able to assistyou,
or try contocting other local catchment groups
and landholders directly);

Find out if there is a regional land management
slrategy for your area and what are the Stale
priorities.
(Your local landcare facilitators will be sble to
help you here.)

Contact your local council(s) and find out what
plans they have for your area.

2.  PLAN WITH OTHER PEOPLE AND
ORGANISATIONS

Involve relevant interested local people in the
development of your proposal. If possible invite
local cxperts, including local representatives from
CALM, AgWA, Water and Rivers Commission,
local government and expert field naturalists to a
meeting to finalise your proposal.

Identify land management issues, degraded land
and causes of land degradation relevant to your
afca.

Draw up a map of your catchment or region.

Map areas o[ remnant vegetation and identify
which arcas need protocting and how you will go
about protecting these areas.

Identilywhererevegetationneedstooccur,which
will complement existing areas of remnant
vegetation (i.e. bulfer plantings around existing
remnants, andlor wildlife corridors to connect
remnants).

Identify areas for agroforestry and how these
areas can be integrated with nature conservation
activities.

Identify what plant species to use for revegetation
activitics, where to find the local seed source and
whether to replant or direct seed areas (priority
wiLlbe given to proj e c ts that use local provenance
indigenous species).

3,  DETERMINE WHAT RESOURCES ARE
N E E D E  D

Draw up an action plan of proposed works,
including what activities will be carried out and
when, what will be needed and who will do what.

List whal on-going management activities are
needed (eg: weed control, llre management,
rehabilitation activities, pest control).

Dcvelop a monitoring program to use during the
years of funding and beyond.

Determine how much time and money will be
mntributcd by thelandholden andby other groups.

Listwhatactivities ithas been decided to undertake
and which are eligible under the NHT.

4,  PREPARE YOUR PROJECI  PROPOSAL

Incorporate all your ideas into the proposal and
submit to the Natural Heritage Trust for funding
by the closing date.

Efu uoc/o!
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